verweight and Unfit
Children in California
Assembly Districts
hildhood overweight and physical inactivity have reached epidemic levels in
California. These conditions are dooming our children to serious health
problems now and in the future, and saddling the state's economy with exorbitant and preventable long-term costs. The crisis is perpetuated by complex social
and environmental factors that overwhelm our children's ability to make healthy
decisions about eating and physical activity. Given the political will, much can be
done to ensure a healthier future for our children.
To understand the extent of the epidemic among California's children, the California Center for Public Health Advocacy analyzed the California Department of
Education's 2001 FITNESSGRAM data in a unique way-by state Assembly District. This analysis provides policy makers with a clear picture of childhood fitness
among their constituents and gives all Californians a clear picture of childhood fitness in their communities.

BACKGROIIND
Overweight
NATIONAL. RATES OF CHILDREN WHO ARE OVERWEIGHT ARE SOARING.

®

The National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES)' data
show that the prevalence of overweight among children from six to eleven years
old increased nearly four-fold between 1963 and 2000.Z

®

Among adolescents from 12-19 years old, the prevalence of overweight
increased more than three-fold between 1966 and 2000.2

Though the prevalence of overweight in children and adolescents is increasing,
the rate of increase is particularly pronounced among certain ethnic groups.'
According to the Surgeon General, overweight children face a greater risk of a
host of problems, including Type 2 diabetes, high blood pressure, high blood lipids,
asthma, sleep apnea, chronic hypoxemia (too little oxygen in the blood), early
maturation, and orthopedic problems.' Overweight children also suffer psychosocial problems, including low self-esteem, poor body image, and symptoms of
depression.' For girls in particular, poor self-image from being categorized as obese
follows them into adulthood, resulting in fewer years of completed education,
lower family incomes, and higher rates of poverty, regardless of their initial socioeconomic background.' Obese children are also hospitalized more often than children with healthy weight.'

Terins and De6nitions
AEROBIC CAPACITY:

A FITNESSGRAM measure
that reflects the fitness of the cardiovascular and respiratory systems and the ability to engage in
strenuous exercise for prolonged
duration. Aerobic capacity is
determined in the FITNESSGRAM by running and walking tests. Data from the aerobic
capacity measure were analyzed
in this study.
ASSEMBLY DISTrUCT:

A geographic area that contains
1/80th of the population of
California. That population
elects an individual to represent
their interests in the California
State Assembly. There are 80
Assembly Districts, apportioned
by population every decade.
This study uses the Assembly
Districts that became effective in
the November 2002 elections
based on the 2000 Census.
n.^ODs.
^^StT' ION: A
FITNESSGRAM measure to
assess weight as determined by
Body Mass Index or percent of
body fat. FITNESSGRAM
data on body composition were
analyzed in this study.

n 1995 California law mandated statewide physical performance testing for all
fifth, seventh, and ninth graders at least every two years. The six measures of the
FITNESSGRAM assessment tool, developed by the Cooper Institute in Dallas,
Texas, are used to test fitness levels of California children each spring. Individual
performance on the FITNESSGRAM measures is classified as either "in the Healthy
Fitness Zone" or "not in the Healthy Fitness Zone," with Healthy Fitness Zone
describing the minimum level of fitness thought to provide some protection from
health risks. The California Department of Education collects and analyzes FITNESSGRAM data annually and reports findings to the Governor and Legislature.
The California Center for Public Health Advocacy (the Center) analyzed data from
two of the FITNESSGRAM measures of the 2001 assessment, body composition and
aerobic capacity, by Assembly District for all students and stratified by grade, gerrder,
and ethnicity. Assembly Districts used in this study are those that became effective in
the November 2002 elections, based on the 2000 Census. The Center convened a
Scientific Panel of nationally recognized experts in nutrition, physical activity, physical education, and social marketing to provide advice about how best to analyze the
data and to recommend policies addressing childhood overweight and inactivity.

The body composition measure of FITNESSGRAM was used as the indicator of
weight in this study. The aerobic capacity measure was used as the indicator for fitness for this study because it reflects the fitness of the cardiovascular and respiratory systems and the ability to engage in strenuous exercise for prolonged duration.
Cardiovascular and respiratory fitness have been shown to reduce adult risk of high
blood pressure, coronary heart disease, obesity, diabetes, arid some forms of cancer.'
For the purposes of this analysis, children were classified as "overweight" if their
body composition measurement was above the Healthy Fitness Zone and as "unfit"
if their aerobic capacity score was below the Healthy Fitness Zone. These results can
be expected to differ from studies using criteria other than the Healthy Fitness Zone.
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Principal Finding
THIS STUDY SHOWS THAT THERE ARE HIGH RATES OF OVERWEIGHT AND
UNFIT CHILDREN IN ALL 80 ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS IN CALIFORNIA-EVEN IN
THOSE DISTRICTS WITH THE LOWEST RATES.Y3

A

In 45 of the 80 Assembly Districts (56%), at least one child out of four (25%) is
overweight. In the Assembly District with the highest percentage of overweight
children, 36.8% of children are overweight; in the district with the lowest percentage of overweight children, the rate is still high at 16.9% (see Figure 1).

®

In 78 of the 80 Assembly Districts (97.5%), at least one child out of four (25%) is
unfit. In the district with the highest percentage of unfit children, 54.0 % are unfit.
In the district with the lowest rate, 19.1 % of children are unfit (see Figure 1).

The maps on the following pages illustrate the magnitude of the statewide problem. Across all districts statewide, 26.5% of children are overweight and 39.6% of
children are unfit. Map A shows the percentage of children in each Assembly District
who are overweight; Map B shows the percentage of children in each Assembly District who are unfit. Both maps also show the Los Angeles and Bay Area areas in
greater detail. On each map, Assembly Districts are shaded according to the percentage of unfit or overweight children in that district, with each degree of shading
representing one-fifth of the 80 Assembly District scores.

_;P1-Pf5t.,CAL
The
ability to carry out daily tasks
with vigor and alertness, without undue fatigue, and with
ample energy to enjoy leisuretime pursuits and to meet
unforeseen emergencies.
PHYSICAL AcTlv i'rY: Participation in moderate to vigorous
physical activity for at least
thirty minutes per day on most
days of the week.
IKATE A C19:.O SS ALL A..sSE I'a't--

B 1Y DISsruyC gS: The percent-

age of all students in California
who were unfit or overweight.
SCIENTIFIC PANEL' The

experts in nutrition, physical
activity, physical education, and
social marketing convened by the
California Center for Public
Health Advocacy to provide
advice about how best to analyze
the 2001 FITNESSGRAM
data and to recommend policies
addressing childhood overweight
and inactivity. Panel members
are listed on page 8.
UNF1`r: Used in this paper to
describe children whose aerobic
capacity score was below the
Healthy Fitness Zone. (Some
members of the Scientific Panel
were not comfortable identifying
all children below the Healthy
Fitness Zone as "unfz't." They
preferred the term "under-fit"
because it recognizes a continuum of aerobic capacity fetness
below the Healthy Fitness
Zone.)

California Center for Public Health Advocacy
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Children ta Each Assembly District
Overweight
Who

16.9%-22.4%
22.5%-24.6%

78

24.7%-26.5%

All California Assembly Districts became
effective in the November 2002 election
based on the 2000 Census.

26.6%-30.3°i°
30.4%-3 6.8%

Each range represents one-fifth
of all Assembly Districts.

HOW THIS ANALYSIS
DIFFERS FROM CDE'S
ANALYSIS

The California Department of
Education (CDE) conducts an
annual analysis of *FITNESSGRAM data. The analysis presented here differs from that of '
CDE in the following ways:
1 Based on the recommendations of the Scientific Panel,
this study is based on two of
the six FITNESSGRANI.
measures: body composition
and aerobic capacity.
1 Based on the recommendations of the Scientific Panel,
for body composition the
analysis distinguishes between students who scored
above the Healthy Fitness
Zone (overweight children),
and students who scored
below (underweight children).
For aerobic capacity the analysis focuses only on those students scoring below the
Healthy Fitness Zone.
1

The Center aggregated the
data into Assembly Districts,
rather than reporting by
county, school district, and
school.

Other Key Findings
Los ANGELES COUNTY ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS HAVE PARTICULARLY HIGH
RATES OF OVERWEIGHT AND UNFIT CHILDREN. (SEE MAPS A AND B)

1 Of the nine Assembly

FZQZIre 1- Ranges of Overweight and
Unfit Children in Assembly Districts

Districts in the state
with
the
highest
percentages of both
overweight and unfit
children, eight are in
Los Angeles County.
1

Of the 16 Assembly
Districts with the highest percentages of overweight children, 10 are
in Los Angeles County.

1

Of the 16 Assembly
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children, 10 are in Los Angeles County.
THERE IS CONGRUENCE WITHIN ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS THAT HAVE EITHER
THE HIGHEST OR LOWEST PERCENTAGES OF OVERWEIGHT AND UNFIT
CHILDREN.

1 Nine Assembly Districts have among the highest percentages of both overweight and unfit children. Ten districts have among the lowest percentages of
both overweight and unfit children.
ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS HAVE HIGHER RATES OF OVERWEIGHT BOYS THAN
OVERWEIGHT GIRLS.

1 In every Assembly District (100%), the percentage of overweight boys is greater
than the percentage of overweight girls (see Figure 2).
1

In 71 of the 80 Districts (89%), at least one boy in four (25%) is overweight.

ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS HAVE HIGHER RATES OF UNFIT GIRLS THAN UNFIT
BOYS.

1 In 62 of the 80 Assembly Districts (77.5%), the percentage of unfit girls is
greater than the percentage of unfit boys (see Figure 3).
THOUGH CHILDREN IN ALL GRADES ARE OVERWEIGHT AT HIGH RATES, THE
PERCENTAGE OF OVERWEIGHT CHILDREN IN ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS
DECREASES FROM ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TO HIGH SCHOOL.

1 In 72 of the 80 Districts (90%), there are higher percentages of overweight fifth
graders than ninth graders.
1 Across all Districts statewide, 28.2% of fifth graders, 27.0% of seventh graders,
and 23.6% of ninth graders are overweight.
THE PERCENTAGE OF UNFIT CHILDREN IN ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS INCREASES
FROM ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TO HIGH SCHOOL.

1

In 64 of the 80 Assembly Districts (80%), there are higher percentages of unfit
ninth graders than unfit fifth graders (see Figure 4).

Figure 2
In every Assembly District, the percentage of overweight boys
is greater than the percentage of overweight girls.

California Center for Public Health Advocacy

THOUGH ALL ETHNIC GROUPS HAVE HIGH RATES OF OVERWEIGHT AND
UNFIT CHILDREN, THERE ARE HIGHER PERCENTAGES AMONG CERTAIN
ETHNICITIES.14

®

Across all Districts statewide, 33.7% of Latino children are overweight and
44.5 % are unfit.

®

Across all Districts statewide, 28.6% of African-American children are overweight, and 46.0% are unfit.

Districts with
Higher Percentage of

Unfit Boys

® Across all Districts statewide, 20.2% of White children are overweight, and
33.5% are unfit.
®

Across all Districts statewide, 17.5% of Asian children are overweight and
35.7% are unfit.
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-nless dramatic action is taken to reform state and local policies, many of
California's children will face a lifetime of poor health; furthermore, the
state's economy will be burdened with additional long-term costs. The
California Center for Public Health Advocacy calls on policy makers throughout
the state to take clear and direct action to address this serious situation in order to
ensure a healthier future for our children. The Center's recommendations are
based on those made by the Scientific Panel.

Figure 3
In more than three-quarters of
the Assembly Districts,
the percentage of unfit girls
is greater than the
percentage of unfit boys.

Immediate Actions
1. The Governor should declare this epidemic a public health emergency and
immediately convene a summit of government, health, education, business and
nonprofit leaders to identify immediate strategies to address the emergency.
2. Every legislator should consider how best to address the epidemic.
3. Every legislator should convene a District forum of community leaders within
six months to identify immediate strategies to address the emergency locally.

Policies for the Coming Year (2003)
1. Enforce state law mandating 200-400 minutes of physical education every 10
days in grades 1-12.
2. Fund and implement State law outlining elementary school nutrition standards
(SB 19, 2001). While there is a cost to implement the nutrition standards, these
costs would be less than the long-term economic consequences that could arise
if elementary schools are permitted to sell soda and junk food.

Districts with
Higher Percentage of
Unfit 5th Graders

3. Hold Legislative hearings to examine the impact that advertising to children has
on the epidemic.
4. Ensure that every school has operable water fountains.

5. Continue administering the Fitnessgram test annually and continue reporting
findings to the Governor and the Legislature annually.
6. Implement the Physical Education Framework for California Public Schools
K-12-a key and fundamental resource for developing physical education programs endorsed by the State Board of Education-in every school district.

[continued on page 8]

Figure 4
In 4 out of 5 Assembly
Districts, there are higher
percentages of unfit ninth graders

than unfit fifth graders.
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An Epidemic of Overweight and Unfit Children

9th Assembly District
E PROBLEM
The California Center for Public Health Advocacy analyzed the 2001 California Physical Fitness Test
of 5th 7th and 9th graders. Results show that among all students in the 9th Assembly District,
• 26.0% of children are overweight.
• 44.7% of children are unfit.

^^.:.
EF FEC
• Overweight children face a greater risk of developing many health problems, including
Type 2 diabetes, high blood pressure and asthma, as well as low self-esteem, poor body image,
and symptoms of depression.
• 50% of obese adolescents become obese adults, putting them at a much higher risk for heart
disease, cancer, stroke and diabetes later in life.
• Physical inactivity and nutrition-related diseases are the second-leading cause of
preventable death. These diseases account for 28% of preventable deaths each year, more
than AIDS, violence, car crashes, alcohol and drugs combined.
• Obesity costs California an estimated $14.2 billion a year in direct medical costs and lost
productivity.

To ensure a healthier future for our children, dramatic action is needed to address the social and
environmental factors that perpetuate this epidemic. The Center recommends that:
• State law mandating 200-400 minutes of physical education every 10 days in grades 1-12 should
be carried out and enforced.
• Elementary school nutrition standards prescribed in current state law (SB 19, 2001) should be
implemented.
• Legislative hearings should be held to examine the impact that advertising to children has on the
epidemic.
• District forums of community leaders should be convened within six months to identify immediate
strategies to address the epidemic.
NOTE: The terms overweight and unfit as used in the California Center for Public Health Advocacy (CCPHA) analysis of the 2001 California Physical
Fitness Test are based on the assessment standards therein. For additional information see CCPHA's full report on the analysis, available at
http://wanw. publichealthadvocacy.org/.

9t" ASSEMBLY DISTRICT
http://democrats.assembly.ca.gov/members/a09/
(916) 319-2009

The 9th A.D. includes most of the City of Sacramento.
Dave Jones (D) represents the 9th District; he was elected for a two-year
term in November 2004. Term limit: 2010.*
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Overweight

_........_.____._._...... -_.._.._

26.0%

All Students Tested

Unfit
44.7%

Overweight
26 . 5%

Unfit
39 6

43.0°/o

28.2%
27.0%

38.9%
36.7%

50:8%

23.6%

44.1%

2°.6"io
25.1 ..........__...
%
.... ____
17.5%
24.1%
33.7%
31.1%

46.0%
38.9%
35.7%
39.4%

GENDER
30.1%
24. 3'; ^
28.5°I°
25.3%

7`n Graders
9^Graders
ETHNICITY
African-American
..__........w_._.^
__._._.^_..___._ _._....._._- ..._......_.___.___.
American
._..._..Indian
. .... _..I _ Alaskan Native
_
Asian

Fili ino
Latino

.__..._.__.__.__.__

Pacific Islander
White

27.1%
29.4%
20.7%
26.2%
32.3%
34;1%

47.2%
52:5%
40.3°/,
N/A%,

Other ............._....__..___._.__.___..._..... _.._._.___.___.._........__._._.^.__._________
_..___....__._^..__._._
NlA: 30 or fewer students tested.

NOTE: The terms overweight and unfit as used in the California Center for Public Health Advocacy analysis of the 2001 California Physical Fitness Test are based on the assessment
standards therein. For additional information see the Center's full report on the analysis, available at http:/lwww.publichealthadvocacy.org/.

Total of All Students Tested

9"' Assembly District
12,223

Percentaqe of Students Tested
American Indian/ Alaskan Native

2%

Asian
Filipino
Latino

23%

. _._..._...
Pacific Islander
White
- --Other
----------Unknown / Missing Data

1%
26%

2%
23%
<1%
2%

8%
___._....__.___.__._...____.___.._-.^.__.........._._
3%

39%
1%

33%
1%
4%

From the California Center for Public Health Advocacy (CCPHA) analysis of the 2001 California Physical Fitness Test. For additional
information contact CCPHA at Post Office Box 2309, Davis CA 95617; (530) 297-6000; http://www.publichealthadvocacy.org. Support
for this project was provided by a grant from The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation@, Princeton, New Jersey. © December 2002 CCPHA.
Reviseu December 2004 to reflect the November 2004 election.
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An Early Warning Sign: Diabetes Deaths in California Legislative Districts
9th Assembly District

i
• Diabetes is an epidemic. From 1990 to 1998 there was a 67.4% increase in diabetes among California
adults. If current trends continue, 32.8% of boys and 38.5% of girls born in the U.S. in 2000 will develop
diabetes. 6.3% of the U.S. population currently has diabetes.
• Type 2 diabetes - which until recently affected only adults - now affects a growing number of
children, accounting for almost 50% of new diabetes cases among children in some U.S. communities.
• Obesity and overweight - major risk factors for diabetes - are increasing at epidemic levels,

forecasting future increases in diabetes. In 2001, 27% of California fifth, seventh, and ninth-graders
were overweight, and from 1991 to 2001 obesity among adults almost doubled in California. Even modest
weight gain increases the risk of developing diabetes; a gain of 11 to 18 pounds doubles the risk.
• Diabetes has a devastating impact. Diabetes is the sixth-leading cause of death in the U.S. It increases
the risk for heart disease and stroke, is a leading cause of adult blindness, kidney failure, and non-traumatic
amputation of lower limbs, and contributes to depression.
• Diabetes costs California more than $17.9 billion per year. Nationally, health care costs for people with
diabetes are 2.4 times greater than for people without the disease.
• Type 2 diabetes and diabetes-related complications and death can be prevented or delayed with
proper nutrition, physical activity, maintenance of a healthy weight and effective medical treatment.

The California Center for Public Health Advocacy analyzed diabetes-related deaths in California for the years
1996 - 2000. Results show that,
• The 9th Assembly District's average annual diabetes-related death rate for the years 1996 - 2000 was
103.8 deaths per 100,000 people, controlling for the age and racial/ethnic composition of the District.
• The diabetes-related death rate in California increased every year from 1996 to 2000.
• In 2000, California's diabetes-related death rate was 10.4% higher than the national rate of 75.7 deaths per
100,000 people. The national Healthy People 2010 target is 45 deaths per 100,000 people.
• Statewide, African Americans, Latinos and American Indian/Alaska Natives have higher diabetes-related
death rates than Asian/Pacific Islanders and Whites.
• Across legislative districts, there is a correlation between diabetes deaths and overweight/unfit: the higher
the diabetes-related death rate in a district, the higher the percentage of both overweight and unfit children.
• In the 9th District, 26.7% of children were overweight and 44.7% of children were unfit in 2001.

In order to prevent, delay, manage, and treat diabetes in California, the underlying social and environmental
causes of diabetes, its complications, and obesity must all be addressed. The Center recommends that:

•
•
•
•
•
•

All Californians have access to high quality health care to prevent, delay, manage, and treat diabetes.
Diabetes-related benefits currently provided by public and private health insurance plans should be retained.
School and community nutrition environments should be improved.
Communities should be designed to increase physical activity; schools should improve physical education.
Marketing and advertising of unhealthful foods and beverages to children should be restricted.
District forums of community leaders should be convened immediately to identify local strategies to create
healthier environments.

9th ASSE MB LY DISTRICT
littp://democrats.assembly.ca.gov/members/a09/
State Capitol - (916) 319-2009

The 9th A.D. includes most of the City of Sacramento.
Dave Jones (D) represents the 9th DistriCt; he was elected for
a two-year term in November 2004. Term limit: 2012.*

Sth ASSEMBLY DISTRICT

CALIFORNIA

DIABETES-RELATED DEATH RATES (DEATHS PER 100,000 PEOPLE)

1 Total
Population
_....._-_._._^..._..__..._.____._.
Race/Ethnicity-specific:
African-American
American Indian/Alaska Native
Asian/Pacific Islander
Latino
------ -----White
^.--------- ----_.___- --...._

103.8 per 100,000

82.2 per 100,000

173.2 per 100,000
182.3 per 100,000
71.2 per 100,000
113.0 per 100;000
97.4 per 100;000

155.8 per 100,000
108.7 per 100,000
62.4 per 100,000
98.1 per 100,000
73 . 9 per 100,000

AVERAGE AGE OF ®IABETES-RELATED DEATH: RACIAL/ETHNIC COMPARISONS
_ __
LAfrican-American _
American Indian/Alaska Native
Asian/Pacific Islander

67.3 years old
73.7 years old
69.2 years old
73.8 years old

69.1 years old
68.2 years old--^--_^^
73.6 years old.....
70.1 years old
74.6 years old

9tn ASSEMBLY DISSTRICT
26.7%
Overweight children
nfit children
U.._...44.7%

26.6%

Data were insufficient for analysis in this legislative district.
NOTES:

Mortality data for the years 1996 to 2000 were obtained from the California Multiple Causes of Death Files. Deaths for which diabetes was reported as either the
underlying cause or as one of multiple causes were included in the analysis. A number of different adjustments were made:
® Diabetes-related death rates for the Total Population of Legislative Districts and California were adjusted for age and race/ethnicity. Differences in the rates
between legislative districts, and between legislative districts and California, cannot be explained by differences in age and racial/ethnic demographics.
• Racelethnic specific diabetes-related death rates were adjusted for age. Differences between rates cannot be explained by differences in age demographics.
• Overweight/Unfit Children: To correlate the diabetes-related death rates presented here, which are adjusted for age and race/ethnicity, the percentages of
overweight and unfit children from the California Center for Public Health Advocacy's (CCPHA) 2002 and 2003 studies have been adjusted for grade-level and
race/ethnicity. As a result, percentages of overweight/unfit children presented here may differ from those presented in CCPHA's previous reports. The terms
overweight and unfit as used in CCPHA's reports are based on the assessment standards of the 2001 California Physical Fitness Test; the definition of
overweight differs from the definition used by the CDC.
• Average age of death data stratified by race/ethnicity were not adjusted. Differences in the average age of death between different legislative districts and the
state may be largely due to differences in the age demographics for each race/ethnicity. Nevertheless, these data reflect the actual burden of diabetes deaths
in a legislative district.
Further clarification of the USDHHS Healthy People 2010 target: because of the relatively small population in legislative districts, diabetes-related death rates
reported in this analysis have been adjusted for age to the 2000 U.S. population in a different manner from the age adjustment utilized to determine the target rate
for deaths due to diabetes in the Healthy People 2010 report. Employing the methods used by USDHHS to determine the Healthy People 2010 target rate,
CCPHA estimated that a comparable target for California is also 45 deaths per 100,000, and therefore the Healthy People 2010 target rate for deaths due to
diabetes is a reasonable context for diabetes-related death rates reported in this analysis.
From the California Center for Public Health Advocacy (CCPHA) report An Early Warning Sign: Diabetes Deaths in California Legislative Districts. For more
information contact CCPHA at P.O. Box 2309, Davis CA 95617; (530) 297-6000; http://www.publichealthadvocacy.orq. Support for this project was provided
by a grant from The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation®, Princeton, New Jersey. © February 2004 CCPHA

*Revised December 2004 to reflect the November 2004 election.

Sacramento Food Charter
The Sacramento Hunger Commission supports "the fundamental right of everyone to be free from
hunger, " as stated in the United Nations Covenant on Social, Economic and Cultural l^^hts, and
envisions our community one day free from hunger. That vision, however, is far from present reality,
as documented in the Commission speriodic study, `Tlunger Hits Home, "published in 1989, 1992,
and 2004. To work toward that vision, the Hunger Commission supports the following beliefs:
Every Sacramento resident should have access to an adequate supply of nutritious and affordable food.
Food security, or access to an adequate, nutritious diet, contributes to the health and zvell-being of
residents while reducing their need for medical care.
Food brings people together in celebrations of community and is an important part of the region :r
diverse culture.
Food, andfood production, are central to Sacramento's economy and the commitment
to food security
can strengthen the food sector's growth and development.
Therefore, to promotefood security the Sacramento Hunger Commission willChampion the right of all residents to adequate amounts of safe and nutritious food without
the need to resort to emergency food providers;
•

•

Advocate for income, employment, housing, and transportation policies that support secure
and dignified access to the food people need;
Encourage community gardens that increase food self-reliance, improve fitness, contribute
to a cleaner environment, and enhance community development;

•, Promote the preservation of local agricultural lands and support urban agriculture;
•

Encourage the recycling of organic materials to nurture soil
fertility and reduce waste;

•

Foster a civic culture that inspires all Sacramento residents, and all city and county
departments, to support food programs that provide cultural, social, economic, and health
benefits;

•
•

Support events highlighting the community's diverse and multicultural food traditions; and
Partner with community agencies, residents' and cooperative groups, businesses, and
government organizations to increase the availability of healthy
foods and to achieve these
goals.
2004

A ^'^EDORWg ON FOOD °ECURIT t` h

Constance Lestienne
Shana McDavis-Conway
Peggy Roark

If you would like more information about our organization
or if you have any questions regarding this report, please contact us:

SACRAMENTO HU N GER COMMISSIO N
909 12th Street, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 95814

Phone: (916) 447-7063 ext 335
Fax: (916) 447-7052
Email: proarl<@communitycounciL.org
Or visit our web site: http://www.targethunger.com

SACRAMENTO

A program of the Community Services Planning Council

SACRAMENTO HUNGER COMMISSION

Before I decided to go to CaLifornia to study internationaL nutrition, the onLy idea I had of
America was what I remembered from a first three week experience on the east coast four
years ago: everything is big; the cars, the peopLe, the distances, the serving portions and
people Live rich Lives. When I got to UC Davis, two things impressed me; food was ubiquitous
and very greasy, and unLike Paris, very few peopLe were begging in the streets.
Then, I heard about the Sacramento Hunger Commission. "Why wouLd they need a hunger
commission? People are overweight here, they aren't hungry." When I was shown around the
neighborhoods with food insecure people, I stiLL did not believe that people couLd go hungry
there. If these peopLe were hungry, then how come they Live in houses or apartments that are
just the same as the one I Live in? How come they have a car? And besides, they are overweight. I saw hungry peopLe in developing countries; for sure they did not Look Like that. If
there was hunger in Sacramento County, it was certainly hidden.
And then I went to food cLosets and soup kitchens, and I saw what hunger Looked Like in
America, and Like everything in America, it was big.
Constance Lestienne, Principal researcher/ writer

H UNGER HITS HOME 2003

It has been eleven years since the Sacramento Hunger Commission last updated the original
1 989 .. hunger
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not Look only at "hunger," but also at the broader and more complex issue of community food
security. Even with narrowly defined "hunger" issues, it has been difficuLt to compare 1989 and
1992 with the present situation, although we have done so wherever possible.
In the short run, the most direct and effective answer to hunger and food insecurity in
Sacramento is to increase participation in federal food assistance programs. As the report
indicates, aLmost all these programs are underutiLized. Finding ways to help more people
access them would not only benefit individual Sacramento residents, but would also heLp the
LocaL economy with an influx of federal doLLars. The muLtipLier effect of the Food Stamp
Program, for exampLe, is 1.84. In 2003 Sacramento County Food Stamp recipients are expected
to receive approximately $100,000,000 in federal benefits.
In the longer run, improving community food security involves Looking systernaticalLy at issues of:
® Access to healthy affordable food-including transportation, and the distribution
within the county of supermarkets, farmers' markets, and community gardens.
® Residents' ability to have the resources to buy food-issues related to poverty,
affordable housing, etc.
® Opportunities for people of aLL income Levels to Learn the basics of healthy eating.
The recommendations at this point are not a detailed blueprint for action, but a starting point
for increased community commitment and involvement. One of the first recommendations is
the adoption of a Sacramento Food Charter followed by an action plan, but the 27-member
Hunger Commission cannot do this aLone. The Hunger Commission weLcomes comments,
criticism, ideas, and above all, support from community members, poLicymakers, and opinion
Leaders who share our goal of a truly food-secure community.
Kevin Bond, Chair; Peggy Roark, Program Manager
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The use and availability of Federal Food Programs in Sacramento County
® Although the number of children enrolled in the national School Breakfast Program
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participate in the national School Breakfast Program.
® 39% of potentially eligible people did not participate in the Food Stamp program in 20022.
® In the summer of 2003, approximately 650 frail eLderLy seniors were on the waiting list for
Senior Nutrition Services Home Delivered Meals. Insufficient funding prevented the
program from meeting their needs.
® Although the number of Lunches served to children at the City of Sacramento sites
increased from 86,157 in 1988 to 230,000 in 2002, only 28% of eligible low-income
children participated in the free Summer Food Program in 2002.
RECOMM ENDATIONS FOR A VISION OF FOOD SECURITY IN SACRAMENTO COUNTY3

Create a Sacra m ento Food Charter associated with a co mm unity action p lan to
increase food security for Sacra m ento at both the City and County Levels.
^ Plan an d i m ple m ent

p ublic education / outreach ca m paign through a m ultitude

of channeLs:
Public education for policyrnakers, opinion leaders and general public
- Publicize the fact that food insecurity and hunger do exist in Sacramento County.
- Emphasize the long-term consequences of hunger for the entire community.
- Expand "Hunger 101 "4 and aggressively market it to the above groups, as well as to
high school and college students.
Comprehensive outreach efforts
Ensure that eligible residents know what federal food assistance programs are available;
the eligibility requirements; how different programs can be accessed. Explore a variety
of outreach possibilities, e.g.:
- In newspapers.
- On grocery bags.
- In Regional Transit.
- Publish a brochure with basic information on all food programs in multiple languages.
- Develop or use existing Public Service Announcements (PSAs) for radio and TV.
- Look for companies to sponsor these campaigns: supermarkets, food industry, etc.
Meet with leaders of different ethnic and cultural groups to ensure they are aware of how
their communities can access the various food assistance programs and services.

2 The number of people living below the Federal. Poverty Level is used as an estimate of the number of peopLe eLigibLe for food stamps.
3 More specific recommendations regarding issues Linked to food security or the federal food programs are presented in the Food Security and the Federal
Food Programs sections of this report.
4 Hunger 101 is an activity during which participants take the role of a low-income people who will have to use available resources to get enough food for
the day for themselves and their families.
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Sacramento County was incorporated in

County po p ulation, 20025

1,279,900

Child Population

276%

Senior PopuLation

II.I %

1850 as one of the original 27 counties of

Individuals belo w poverty

the State of California. The County's

Level, 2001

162,855 (13.2%)

Largest city, the City of Sacramento, is the

Children in poverty, 2001

67,833 (20.0%)

seat of government for the State of
California and also serves as the county
seat. Sacramento became the State
Capital in 1854. The County is the major
component of the Sacramento
Metropolitan Statistical Area ("SMSA")
that includes Sacramento, EL Dorado, and
PLacer Counties.
SACRAMENTO COUNTY AT-A-GLANCE:

Ethnic backgr®undb
White7

57.8%

Black

10.0%

Latino

16.0%

Native American

Asian
Other
Age breakdo wn
Under 5 years old

73%

- Situated in the middle of the Central

Under 18 years old

27.6%

VaLLey-CaLifornia's prime agricultural

18-64

61.3%

region.

65 years old and over

11.1 %

- Mostly urban with some rural areas,

Unemploym ent rate,

especially in the south and the southeast

M ay

- Population: currently 1.2 miLlion+ (projected increase by 2010: up to 1.5 million).
- Ethnically diverse.

03$

Sacramento County

5.1 %

California

6.3%

Households, 2000

453,602

Persons per households, 2000

2.64

- Cultural variety expected to broaden
further as minorities are growing faster

M edian household
money inco m e, 1999

$43,816

Per capita money income, 1999

$21,142

compared to 41 % in the state as a whole

Land area

966 sq.miLes

by 2010)

Persons per square m ile, 20 00

1,267.0

than population as a whole (projected
increase: minorities 50% in Sacramento

- One of the Lowest unemployment

Data from: US census 2000 (http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/states/06/06067,html
http://www.census.gov/acs/www/Products/Profiles/Single/2001/S501/TabuLar/050/0

rates in California: 5.1 % compared to

5000US060673.htm)
California Employment Development Department (ht.tp://www.calmis.ca,gov and
http://www.calmis.ca.gov/fiLe/COsnaps/sacsnap.pdf)

6.3% for the state. The Largest employers
in the County are in services (26.6%) and
government (26.6%) foLLowed by the
trades sector (21.7%).9

5 http://www,caLmis.ca.gov/file/COsnaps/sacsnap.pdf
6 The total does not make 100% because some people report two or more races:
persons reporting two or more races: 5,8%
7 Not of Hispanic/Latino origin
8 http://www,calmis.ca.gov/fiLe/Lfmonth/sac$pr.txt
9 August 2002-California Budget Project.
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At the community LeveL, food security (defined as food being accessibLe, affordabLe and consistent with cuLturaL choices and physicaL environment for all the members of the community)
is made up of many different interacting components; such as:1°
Access to food distribution facilities.
Environment and sustainabLe agriculture development.
The Link between transportation and Land use.
Labor issues.
Community economic deveLopment.
Community gardens.
Access to nutrition reLated information by the community.
These are some of the issues that will be addressed in this section.
FOOD ACCESSIBILITY AND AFFORDABILITY

The essence of food security is the accessibiLity of food sources where healthy, reasonabLy
priced food may be purchased. Sacramento County has severaL types:
Grocery stores: Most supermarkets are Located in the middle or upper income neighborhoods. The number of supermarkets per 100,000 people drops from about 10 per 100,000
residents in neighborhoods with 20% to 40% of the population beLow 200% of the poverty
LeveL to fewer than four per 100,000 in neighborhoods where the percentage of people below
200% of the poverty LeveL is higher than 40%. The number of food closets and soup kitchens in
a neighborhood increases when the number of supermarkets decreases.
Farm ers' M arkets: Sacramento's eight Certified Farmers' Markets offer fresh, LocaLLy produced
fruits and vegetabLes at a reasonabLe price. However, only three of these are open on weekends, and many residents cannot access them due to lack of transportation. Food stamp
coupons are accepted, as weLL as WIC and Senior Farmers' Market coupons, though the substitution of an eLectronic debit card for paper coupons-starting in November 2003-will be a
chaLLenge for food stamp redemptions in these open air markets.
Food b uying cooperative: 'Food Opportunities' is a Large-scaLe food buying cooperative
operated by CaLifornia Emergency Foodlink. It provides participants with monthly, Low-cost
food boxes. The cooperative is open to aLL; there are no income eLigibiLity requirements.
Participants order and pay for one or more boxes at the beginning of the month (usually about
$15 each), and at the end of the month they receive food worth twice the amount they paid. In
May 2003, more than 450 boxes were soLd, and as of November 2003 there were 14 "Food Op"
sites throughout the county.
10 Robert Gottlieb, "Community food security: What is it about? What brings us together?"-Community Food Security News-Fall 2002 Winter 2003.
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POVERTY AND EMPLOYMENT
Low-income households reliant on their income to pay
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expenses, etc. can often find themselves without money
for food at the end of the month. Though Sacramento
County has a low unemployment rate compared to most
of the state, wages are low-especially in service industries
-and people still struggle to make ends meet even
though they work long hours. In 2001, 81.5% of households
in Sacramento County were working households, yet
13.2% of the population lives below the poverty level and
31.9% are below 200% of the poverty level.
TRANSPORTATION

Transportation is a key element of food security. Studies" have shown a link between having
access to an automobile and improved diet in the low-income population. In low-income
neighborhoods in Sacramento County, public transportation is heavily relied upon. This is
time consuming and relatively expensive for someone
on a limited budget. The regional transit system does
not apparently take into account access to food sources
when organizing bus routes. Many households simply
cannot access major supermarkets without owning a car
or getting a ride with a friend.
The "Neighborhood Ride" shuttle, started in September 2000 in Del Paso Heights and North
Sacramento, offers low-cost convenient transportation services. Srnall, distinctively-marked
shuttles run on three routes that take people to most neighborhood grocery stores, unemployment agencies, community agencies, medical offices, other community resources and
jobs. Each route connects to light rail and regular RT buses so that residents have easier access
to jobs outside their immediate neighborhood.

il Food Stamp participants' food security and Nutrient availability-USDA-FNS JuLy 1999.
http://www.fns.usda.gov/oane/MENU/Published/Nutrition Education/Files/nutrient.pdf
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AVAILABILITY OF NUTRITION RELATED INFORMATION

Several nutrition education programs have been organized in Sacramento County through the
University of CaLifornia Cooperative Extension, school districts, the Hunger Commission,
Lutheran Social Services, and other organizations. These are often hands-on workshops offering:
Advice to peopLe on maximizing their food budget.
Information about Low-cost nutritious foods.
Money saving recipes, and other basic information.
However many peopLe in need stiLL cannot or do not access them because of inconvenient
hours or locations or simply the "opportunity costs" involved.

COM M UNITY GARDE N S

Community gardens are an inexpensive source of heaLthy food. In 2002 and 2003, seven new
community gardens were created, and seven more are in the pLanning stage. As of 2003 there
were a totaL of 14 community gardens in Sacramento
County. It shouLd aLso be noted, however, that three
gardens were lost during this period, most notably the
Mandella Garden in Midtown.
THE COST OF FOOD INSECURITY

The consequences of food insecurity impose a heavy toll on the whoLe of society:
On hungry chiLdren who cannot reach their potentiaL.
On those who suffer from hunger.
On the community that sees poorer returns on its educational investments.
On a weakened, less productive and less competitive workforce.
ChiLdren suffer the most acuteLy from the effects of hunger, experiencing physicaL, psychoLogical and behavioral, Learning and academic consequences.'Z Communities that fight hunger in
earLy childhood save greatly on expenses such as health care, speciaL education, and drop-out
preventive efforts.
Con Agra Foods, "The consequences of hunger and food insecurity for children: evidence from recent scientific studies", Center on Hunger and Poverty,
12
June 2002. http://www.centeronhunger.org/pdf/ConsequencesofHunger.pdf
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Adults are less productive at work, and are more likely to be hospitalized as resistance to
ilLness decreases.
Food insecurity has also been linked to owervveigiit ai-id Obesity, two conditions that are known
risk factors for diabetes, heart disease, several types of cancers and other chronic health
problems. Obesity is also associated with premature death and disabiLity, increased heaLth
care costs, and Lost productivity.13
RECOMMENDATIONS

Clearly there are many chaLLenges if our ultimate goal is to create a food-secure community.
The foLlowing are some specific ideas from Hunger Commissioners and other concerned
parties regarding concrete steps that could result in measurabLe progress toward that goal.
Food O utLets/B usinesses
Encourage aLL major chain supermarkets and other Large grocery stores to take an active
role in charitable food programs and in promoting Food Stamps as a nutrition assistance
program.
® Create incentives for large grocery stores to open in or near Low-income areas.
® Increase the number of Food Opportunities sites; encourage and help start food buying
cooperatives in low-income housing complexes or Low-income neighborhood areas.
Em pLoym ent and Income-In addition to broader issues of a living wage and higher
minimum wage:
• Link job training with an urban farm project.
® Develop opportunities for more micro-enterprises in Low-income areas to stimulate the
Local economy and provide meaningful work opportunities for residents.
Transportation
Promote bus route changes to make large grocery stores more easily accessible; continue
to expand the Neighborhood Ride shuttle concept to other neighborhoods.
Work with Regional Transit to ensure that access to food resources is taken into account
when developing new bus routes or changing existing ones.
Promote the creation of supermarket shuttles that take customers who have spent at
Least $25 from the supermarket to their homes. A recent study conducted in California'4
has shown that shuttle programs improve customer loyalty, reduce costs from shopping
cart loss and retrieval, and win new customers.

13 Center on Hunger and Poverty and Food Research and Action Center. "The paradox of hunger and obesity in America".
http://www.frac.org/pdf/hungerandobesity.pdf
14 Vidhya Mohan, M.B.A and Diana Cassady, Dr. P.H. University of California, Davis. Supermarket Shuttle programs: A feasibility Study for Supermarkets
Located in Low-Income, transit dependent, Urban Neighborhoods in California. March 2003.
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Nutrition Education and Funding Resources
® Increase funding to make nutrition education avaiLabLe to more peopLe and to incLude
incentives (such as coupons for fresh produce) to encourage people to take nutrition
education classes.
® Distribute, and if necessary, deveLop culturaLLy appropriate nutrition education curricuLa
and materials to reach diverse raciaL/ethnic populations.
Co mm unity G ardens and Partnerships
• Through a City or County agency (i.e. City Parks & Recreation), hire a community garden
coordinator to faciLitate and support the deveLopment of community gardens in
Sacramento.
® DeveLop an educational demonstration garden in the downtown area.
® If the pilot edibLe Landscaping project with Mercy Housing is successfuL in 2004, develop
other edible Landscaping projects in Low-income subsidized housing complexes, incLuding
space set aside for community garden plots.
• ExpLore the possibility of creating community gardens in under-utiLized parks, especiaLLy
in Low-income areas.
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reLated or not, who live together; and purchase and prepare food together. Individuals who Live
alone are considered a househoLd of one.
N ote on the li m itations of the survey: The purpose of the survey was to get a better
understanding of the population using emergency food agencies. The findings cannot be
extended to the entire food insecure popuLation in Sacramento County since many of the
peopLe who are food insecure in the county, incLuding those most vuLnerabLe, do not access
emergency food agencies.
Sa m ple characteristics
- 338 people were interviewed, representing 338 households and 923 individuals.
- 52.7% of the people were interviewed at food closets and 47.3% at soup kitchens.
- 51.2% of the respondents were men, 48.8% were women.
- 97% of the respondents Lived in Sacramento County.
- 38.2% of the peopLe surveyed were homeLess and 51.8% were renters.
The population surveyed is si m ilar to that of Sacra m ento County in term s of age.
The median age of the respondents is 44 years oLd. If we Look at the 923 people represented in
the survey, the age breakdown is very similar to that of Sacramento County. It shouLd be
noted, though, that people over 60 onLy represent 6.5% of the popuLation surveyed compared
to 11.1 % in Sacramento County. This can be expLained by the fact that the eLderLy might have
difficuLties in accessing emergency food assistance sites, and may also feeL more comfortabLe
using senior meaL programs instead.

Population represente d in survey
adults between 18 and 59 years
adults 60 and over
children under I year
children between I and 5 years
children between 6 and 97 years

Sacramento population- age breakdown
children under 5 years
^ chiLdren between 6 and 17 years
adults between 18 and 64years
adults 60 and over
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® 80% of the house
holds surveyed live

households living below poverty level
households living above poverty level

below the Federal

no answer

Poverty Level.
® 73.1 % of the working
households live
below poverty level.

FOOD SECURITY WITHIN POPULATIO N SURVEYED

® 62.4% of the households surveyed were food insecure with hunger.
Only 14.5% of the households
surveyed consider themselves
food secure.'$
Two thirds of the households surveyed
are considered food insecure with hunger.
® 82% of the households with children are food insecure and 83% of households with single
parents are food insecure.
Only 176% of the working households are food secure.

IS This population is considered food secure even though they use emergency food agencies.
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100%

30%
60%
food secure households
food insecure households

40%
20%
®%
households
that receive
work related
benefits

households
that have
employment
income

households
that have no
income

There is no difference in food security status between households where there is
employment and those receiving work related benefits.
® The percentage of food secure households increases from 13.3% among househoLds with
no one working to 176% among households with at Least one person working. ALthough
statisticaLLy significant, this is not a dramatic difference, indicating that Low-wage jobs
may not provide enough money for adequate food.
® HousehoLds above the poverty level are not much more food secure than those below
the poverty LeveL.
The percentage of food secure househoLds is only 7 percentage points higher among households Living above the FederaL Poverty LeveL (FPL) than among househoLds Living below it.
As advocates elsewhere have pointed out, in relation to the actuaL cost of Living, the FPL is
unreaListicaLLy Low.

100°%
80%
60%
food secure households
food insecure households

40%
20%
0'0
households

households

Living below

living above

poverty

poverty

level

level
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THE ROLE OF EMERGENCY FOOD

® The population surveyed spent less on food than what is recommended in the USDA
thrifty food plan, the government's cheapest nutritious meal plan.
The households surveyed spend an average of $10770 per person per month compared to an
average of more than $120 per month in the USDA thrifty food plan.
0

Most people surveyed needed emergency food assistance on a regular basis.
The percentage of the
population surveyed
receiving emergency food
assistance for the first time
was only 10.4%. In 1987,
55% of the households
surveyed reported seeking

26%

207-

90%

help for the first time in
the past year.

0%
1987

1992

2003

In the preceding year more

than 50% of the population surveyed received emergency food assistance more than 9 times.
This suggests that for many households "emergency food assistance" is a misnomer; it has
become a regular supplement to their limited food budget.
USAGE OF FEDERAL FOOD PROGRAMS BY THE POPULATIO N SURVEYED AT FOOD CL OSETS
AND SOUP KITCHENS.

® Food Stamp Program-30.2% of the people surveyed receive food stamps. Food stamps
last an average of 2.5 weeks.
® 30% of the households not receiving food stamps believe that they do not qualify for
them and 272% had applied for food stamps and been turned down.
® WIC-OnLy 40% of the population surveyed who are potentially eligible for WIC
participate in the program. 19
® Summer Lunch-Only one out of six households with children 18 and under participates
in the Summer Lunch program.
® Nutrition Program for the Elderly-Only 20% of the households with elderly people have
members participating in the congregate meals program.
® More than 56% of the people surveyed said they need information on the full range of
federal food programs for which they or their children might be eligible, such as Food
Stamps, Summer Lunch, School Breakfast and Lunch etc.

19 Assuming that all households surveyed live below 185% of poverty level.
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In 2001, the federaL food programs administered by the USDA served about one in six
Americans. That same year, the USDA spent $34.1 billion on its domestic food assistance
programs. Most programs are primariLy federaLLy funded, though some programs receive
additional funds from the state and the counties.
There are two types of federal food programs: entitlement programs and suppLementaL food
assistance programs:
Entitlement prog rams. Those meeting the eligibility requirements are entitled to the
benefits provided by the program. The federaL government must provide funding to ensure
that every entitled person can be served. The Food Stamp Program is an example of an
entitlement program.
Supplemental progra m s. The number of people served by the program depends on its
resources, aLLocated by Congress. Priorities are set to make sure that the neediest are served
first. An example of a suppLementaL program is the Women, In fant and Children Supplemental
Nutrition Program (WIC Program).
FederaL food programs are essentiaL to the food security of Low-income households. For
instance, the assistance provided by the Food Stamp and the WIC Programs is targeted specifically. It guarantees that even if the entire househoLd cash income is spent on rent and utilities,
some funds will be avaiLabLe to buy food. According to studies by the USDA,20 the Food Stamp
Program improves the nutritionaL status of those participating in the program. Food stamp
recipients purchase more food per doLLar than simiLar households that do not receive food
stamps.21 Other studies have linked participation in the WIC program to a reduced rate of
anemia among preschooLers.zZ
The seven federaL food assistance programs presented in this section impact thousands of
Sacramento residents. Most have already been mentioned in the survey results section. They
are all Large compLicated programs that collectively bring millions of dollars into the county
and are key elements in short-term soLutions to hunger. However they are often difficult to
access. For readers who are interested, the full Hunger Hits Home 2003 report provides a more
in-depth assessment of each of these programs in Sacramento. This section offers only an
overview, current local statistics, barriers to participation, and some initial recommendations:

20 Food Purchases of Food Stamp Shoppers (FRAC): http://www.frac.org/pdf/Foodstamppurchases.PDF
21 USDA, National Conversation on Food Stamps, p. 22, 24
22 http://www.chitdrensalliance.org/4DowriLoad/WIC_poticy_papecpdf
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I N T RODUC TI ON

Regular physical activity and healthy eating,
including diets rich in fruits and vegetables,
are key components of energy balance and the
maintenance of appropriate weight and overall
good health.' Conversely, long-term sedentary
lifestyles and consumption of too much
high calorie, low-nutrient food result in the gradual
accumulation of excess body weight. The 1998
California BRFS classifies 50 percent of adults

The 1998 California
Behavioral Risk Factor
Survey classifies
50 percent of adults
as inactive.

as inactive.e According to the 2001 California
Dietary Practices Survey, California adults
consume, on average, fewer than 4 daily servings
of fruits and vegetables, well below the 5 to 9
daily servings recommended for good health.9
Ironically, California has tremendous resources to
rectify the imbalance, not the least of which are
year-round access to fresh fruits and vegetables
and outdoor physical activity of all types.

Table 1. Direct, Indirect, and Total Costs for Physical Inactivity, Obesity, and Overweight in California
Adults (in Year 2000 Dollars).
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Prescription Drugs
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On-the-job Injury

Physical Inactivity
Direct

$241,985,581

$1,065,943,038

$50,005,040

Indirect

$725,956,744

$3,197,829,114

$200,020,159

$7,528,629,764

$274,983,844

0

0

$4,123,806,017

Total Physical Inactivity Cost

$13,285,353,284

$9,161,574,267

Obesity

Direct

$135,520,641

$595,.514,09.5

$17,658,344

$3,364,013,159

0

$4,112,706,239

Indirect

$406,561,922

$1,786,542,286

$70,633,376

0

0

$2,263,737,584

Total Obesity Cost

$6,376,443,823

0

0

$504,1 14,851

0

0

$1,512,344,553

Total Overweight Cost
^.
®

$2,016,459,404

Overweight
Direct

$93,509,242

$410,605,609

0

Indirect

$280,.527,726

$1,231,816,827

0

° The ratio of indirect costs to direct costs for various medical conditions is approximately 6 1 based on a range of 1 2 1 Qow) to 15 1 thigh] A conservative ratio of
3 1 was applied 10 1 b A multiplier of 4 was used, the ratio of indirect to direct costs associated with workers' compensation costs is generally higher than medical care
expenses due to the odds that extraneous circumstances will delay and/or impair an individual's return-to-work timeframe and on-the-job performance, I n g , adjudicalion,
poor worker attitude, return to work policy, etc ) 1z I° Indirect costs are not applicable since lost productivity measures are inherently classified as direct costs
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Costs are projected

or inactive were to reduce their Body Mass Index
(BMI) to a leaner category and become active,
then significant savings could be realized. (BMI is
a measure that refers to a person's relative weight
for height.)

About the Research Co m pany

health database with medical claims data
representing more than 25,000 employees and
adult dependents from five public and private
firms employing workers throughout California
representing diverse socioeconomic backgrounds.
HMA data from the timeframe 1995 to 1999
were used to construct California-specific
outpatient utilization and payment norms.

HMA is a well-established econometrics consulting
This Topline Report summarizes HMA's economic
firm based in New Bern, North Carolina. During
analysis, including the projected future costs and
the late 1990s, it conducted chronic disease risk
potential cost-savings.
factor cost analyses for
The full technical
state health departments
Direct and Indirect Costs in California
in North Carolina
(1997) and New York
(1999). More recently,
it prepared similar
studies for Michigan
(2003), Massachusetts
(2003), and
Washington (2004).

of Inactivity, Obesity, and Overweight
in Year 2000 (in Billions)
$21.68

20
15 -_$-Y3:29-

10
$6.38

For this study,
HMA compiled a
California corporate

report, The Economic
Costs of Physical
Inactivity, Obesity,
and Overweight in
California Adults During
the Year 2000: A
Technical Analysis,
is available at
www.ca5aday.com.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 3

to rise to more than
$28 billion in 2005
unless aggressive action
is taken.

EXEC UTI VE SUMMARY

Associates (HMA), a division of Chenoweth &
Associates, Inc., to provide the most complete
Obesity is emerging as the defining disease of
estimate possible of the California-specific costs
our age.' The Centers for Disease Control and
of physical inactivity, obesity, and overweight. (At
Prevention (CDC) DirectorJulie Gerberding M.D.,
the time, there was no econometric model that
M.P.H., testified to Congress that rapid increases
included poor diet as a risk factor or its additional
in obesity rates and the costs of related diseases
costs independent of the other three risk factors.)
no longer permit the nation to ignore obesity as
The appraisal included relevant medical care
a public health problem. She explained that the
conditions, workers' compensation costs, and lost
speed of its spread is due to a myriad of social
productivity outcome measures associated with
changes that combined to increase caloric intake
the three risk factors. Data from the
and reduce physical ai
1998 California Behavioral Risk
Subsequently, CDC estimated
"How can California
Factor Survey (BRFS) were used to
obesity-attributable health care
identify the prevalence of physical
reverse the obesity
costs at $75 billion, of which
inactivity, and data from the 1999
about half was publicly financed.
epidemic when the
California BRFS were used to
They attributed approximately 6
identify prevalence of overweight
percent of all adult health care,
environment makes it
and obesity.
7 percent of Medicare, and 1 1
so hard? We need to
percent of Medicaid expenditures

Obesity as a Costly Epidemic
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Over the last decade, California
has experienced one of the fastest
rates of increase in adult obesity
of any state in the nation.4 More
than half of California adults

Appendix C
Estimated Year 2000
Cost to Government
Employers of Physical

now are overweight or already
obese. Rates among African
American and Latino adults, men
over age 25 years, and adults
with less than a high school
education exceed 60 percent.
Rates of physical activity and
healthy eating have not improved
significantly, and there is no sign
that the increases in overweight or
obesity are slowing.'

Inactivity, Ohesity,

and Overweight
References

13
14

- agriculture, public
health, education,
business, transportation,
media, policyrnakers, and
others - so that healthy
eating and physical
activi

become the easy

choices for Californians.°
Richard Joseph Jackson,
MD, MPH
California State
Public Health Officer

Findings
The HMA study revealed that,
in year 2000 dollars, physical
inactivity, obesity, and overweight
cost California an estimated
$21 .7 billion a year in direct
and indirect medical care ($10.2
billion), workers' compensation
($338 million), and lost productivity
1$11.2 billion).6 The annual
costs of physical inactivity were
estimated at $13.3 billion, obesity
at $6.4 billion, and overweight
at $2.0 billion. The majority of
these costs were shouldered by
public and private employers in the
form of health insurance and lost
productivity. The study projected
that these costs would rise to more
than $28 billion in 2005 unless
aggressive action was taken.

Study Description
In Spring 2001, the California Department
of Health Services (DHS) contracted with the
Public Health Institute and Health Management

2

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The HMA study also estimated that a five percent
improvement in the rates of physical activity and
healthy weight over five years could save more
than $6 billion, while a ten percent improvement
could save nearly $13 billion. That is, if 1 or 2
Californians out of every 20 who are overweight
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20 sedentary and/or
overweight Californians
were to become more
physically active and
reduce their BMI to a
leaner category, then
California could realize
significant savings
of about $1.3 billion

per year, or almost
$6.4 billion in five years.

When measuring the costs of lost productivity,
most analysts look only at direct medical costs.
Others consider indirect costs but focus strictly on
absenteeism and disability. Recently "presenteeism"
has been added to the productivity equation. It
is defined as, "productivity loss that occurs when
workers are on the job but not fully functioning." 16
Absenteeism, short-term disability, and presenteeism
yield a for more accurate picture of lost
productivity. Formulas used to compute the costs
of each lost productivity outcome measure were
based on composite data, on average annual
hours lost per worker, derived from the 2001
Official Disability Guidelines,12 HMAs database of
California workers, and worksite profiles described
in the professional literature. Using aggregate data,
the average annual number of hours lost per worker
was assigned to each measure.

The total lost productivity cost relevant to physical
inactivity is nearly $7.5 billion, and the cost
of obesity is approximately $3.4 billion. On
average, a staggering three weeks or more per
year of lost productivity can be attributed to the
designated risk factors, over 50 percent more
time than the average 14.2 days vacation and
holiday leave that United States private sector
employees averaged in 2000." Lost-time injuries
that occurred at work were calculated separately
and accounted for an additional $275 million
per year.
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The costs of inactivity, obesity, and overweight in
, ^
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due la pupuiaiion
growth, aging, high prevalence of physical
inactivity and obesity, and medical inflation. If
medical care costs continue to rise at least seven
percent a year, workers' compensation costs
continue to rise at nearly five percent per year, and
employment cost index components also continue
to rise by almost five percent, then physical
inactivity- and obesity-related costs will increase
from $21 .68 billion in 2000 to more than $28
billion in 2005. This would be a cumulative
increase of 32 percent in just five years.
Alternatively, if the percentage of adults who
were physically inactive (49.5 percent in 1 998)
and overweight (35.0 percent) and obese (17.5
percent in 1999) could be reduced in the range
of five to ten percent, the statewide financial toll
could be considerably reduced. A five percent
increase in the percentage of
physically active and leaner
adults could produce cost savings
benefits of about $1 .3 billion per
year, or almost $6.4 billion in five
years, while a ten percent increase
would avoid nearly $13 billion in
direct and indirect medical costs.
That is, if 1 or 2 out of every 20
sedentary and/or overweight
Californians were to become more
physically active and reduce their
BMI to a leaner category, then
California could realize significant
savings.

The Botto m Line
The total costs of physical inactivity, obesity,
and overweight in California was estimated
at $21 .68 billion in 2000. Of this burden,
approximately $3 billion is shouldered by
federal, state, and local government to cover their
respective workforce-5. (See Appendix CJ

ST UDY LI M ITATI ONS

PRECAUT I ONS

Although extensive
efforts were made
to acquire specific
types of data,
some data do not
exist in the desired
format, at the
level of accuracy,
or the degree
of completeness
needed. Thus, these
figures should be
viewed as estimates
with the following
limitations and
precautions
• The prevalence
rates of physical
inactivity,
overweight, and obesity were averages of the
entire California population; rates are known
to be higher in certain ethnic, low-income, and
lower education groups. Obesity rates were
self-reported; measured rates may be as much
as ten percentage points higher.
• The risk factor weights were determined
after review of several sources and pertain
only to the general adult population;
prevalence is known to be higher in certain
ethnic, low-income, and lower education
groups. Risk factor weights also may change
with new scientific evidence or patterns of
health care use.
•

Some cost data were not available. These
included Medi-Cal managed care for which
a multiplier was substituted, billed (real)
Medi-Cal costs for which a proxy measure
of payments was used, and pharmaceutical
drugs paid by private- and employer-paid
sources.

• Multiple sources were consulted to derive
conservative median and average estimates
for some components associated with workers'
compensation, lost productivity, and on-the-job
injury costs,

The costs listed in this

• Similarly, multiple sources were used to
estimate the indirect costs of physical inactivity,
obesity, and overweight. Cost estimates for
overweight, unlike obesity, have not been
established for most medical conditions in the
economic research literature.

report are conservative
and may underestimate
the actual total costs of
physical inactivity,

• While health care costs associated with
physical inactivity, obesity, and overweight
are incurred by young people, data sources
related to prevalence rates and risk factor
weights for persons under age 20 years are

obesity, and overweight
in California adults.

unreliable

• Costs associated with poor diet in normal
weight or physically active persons were not
included in this economic model. As yet, no
such model is available.
Therefore, it is reasonable to state that the costs
listed in this report are conservative and may
underestimate the actual total costs of physical
inactivity, obesity, and overweight in California
adults
A copy of the full technical report: The Economic
Costs of Physical Inactivity, Obesity, and
Overweight in California Adults During the Year
2000: A Technical Analysis, can be found at
www.co5aday.com.

LI M ITATI ON S A N D P R ECAUTI O NS
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APPENDIX A

Proportional Risk Factor Cost Appraisal
When the field of prospective medicine was conceived in the early 1960s, there was virtually nothing to guide data
analysts in calculating the costs of major risk factors. Eventually, the traditional model of risk-factor influence was born
and provided data analysts with a relative understanding of how lifestyle, environmental, genetic, and health care
factors can influence a person's health status. Yet, in most cases, it was customary to link major risk factors to a single
influence, such as obesity, with lifestyle.
Eventually, this one-to-one (unilateral) concept gave way to a more contemporary concept known as multi-risk factor
causation, which is based on the premise that many illnesses and diseases are often caused by multiple risk factors
across the lifestyle, genetic, environmental, and health care spectrum. For example, musculoskeletal claims are one of
the most common and expensive claims at many worksites; low back pain is particularly common. Research suggests
the following risk factors cause and/or contribute to low back pain and other low back injuries:
• Age (over 35 years of age)

• High stress

• Obesity

• Low work satisfaction

• Medical history

• Repetitive motion

• No pre-work stretch

• Physical inactivity

• Cigarette smoking

• Heavy labor

• No job rotation

• Gender*

* Some research indicates that females are more likely to report low back pain earlier than males; yet, males tend to postpone
reporting a low back episode until it becomes severe and more debilitating.
Proportional Risk Factor Cost Appraisal is a trademarked property owned by HMA.

One simple way to calculate the cost of each risk factor is to use an Equitable Risk Factor Weight Method as shown
below:
1CD: Low back pain

Total Cost of Illness
$200,000

divided by

# of risk factors

=

individual risk factor cost

12

=

$16,666

As you can see, the equitable risk factor weight method has several limitations, most notably it is based on the premise
that each risk factor has the some (equal) level of influence; yet, epidemiological studies conducted in public health
and worksite settings clearly show that no two risk factors have the same influence on a person's predisposition for
low back injuries or any other illness or disability. Thus, to account for this influential difference, risk factor costing
calculations should incorporate techniques such as PRFCA.
Methodologically, PRFCA incorporates specific risk factors linked to lifestyle, environment, genetics, and health care
forces with realistic risk factor weights. Moreover, PRFCA accounts for the percentage of employees and dependents
with specific risk factors and distinguishes between inpatient vs. outpatient claims and costs. This accountability is
essential because:
• Outpatient claims are far more common than inpatient claims
• Inpatient claims, on average, are significantly more expensive than outpatient costs
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APPEND I X

Other Estimates O f Obesity -Attributable Health Care Costs

The first nationwide study of siule-level obesiry-a'rtributabie medical expenditures was published in early 2004-3 This
chart compares the special analysis for California led by Dr. Chenoweth of HMA with the national study conducted by
Dr. Finkelstein and colleagues of Research Triangle Institute and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
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Diseases attributed to risk factors

Study looked at medical expenditures related to
1 1 specific medical conditions Type 2 diabetes,
coronary heart disease, hypertension, gallbladder
disease, breast cancer, endametrial cancer, colon
cancer, osteoarthritis, mental health, pregnancy, and
musculoskeletal conditions

BMI cutPoint s
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37 million actual medical care claims and charges
incurred in 1999 by the vast majority of California
adults

Self-reported data - 1998 Medical Expenditure
Panel Survey linked to the 1996 and 1997 National
Health Interview Survey for 10,128 adults with
complete data for both expenditures and height/
weight - weighted to be a notionally representative
sample

To get state-level estimates ofPhYsical
inactivity, obesity, and/or overweight
prevalence
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APPEND I X C

Estimated Year 2000 Cost to Government Employers of Physical Inactivity, Obesity, and Overweight
Workforce data presented here are based on the Employment Development Department State of California Historical
Employment records, for January 2000. (http://www.calmis.ca.gov/file/indhist/cal$hws-1990.xIs). The data are
not adjusted for seasonaliiy because the adjusted data present only entire categories (e.g., "Government°) and do not
break down the government category into federal, state, and local entities.

IC

16,554,300

^^tol r^loc i^oce^

2,282,300

Government Employment

265,100
62,300

Department at Defense

202,800

Other Departments

431,500
State Government Education

190,600

Dther State Government

240,900

' The Total Civilian Labor
Force includes self-employed
individuals, unpaid family
workers, household domestic
workers, and workers on strike

1,585,700

ocal
Local Government Education

916,100

County

308,000

City

245,300

Special Districts

99,100

Indian Tribes

17,200

2 This estimate does not include
state universities, because the
employee figure specifically
for that sector is not readily
extracted from the total

1 1 2,400 employees categorized
as "colleges, universities, and
professional schools."

To determine the percent of total California employees who are government employees, we used the Total Industry
Workforce and the total federal, state, and local government rows as shown below to get estimates of the percentage
of all employees who work for different levels of government.

265,100
_
State Government Employees

Multiplying Factor

Total Civilian Labor Force

Federal Government Employees

16,554,300
'

--

.016
----

Total Civilian Labor Force
16,554,300

431,500
Local Government Employees

Total Civilian Labor Force
-_

1,585,700

16,554,300

- Multiplying Factor
.026

=

Multiplying Factor
--- --

=

.096

^

The cost of physical inactivity, obesity, and overweight for each level of government was calculated using the
corresponding multiplying factors above as well as the total cost of physical inactivity, obesity, and overweight for all
Californians presented in Table 1.

Physical Inactivity, Obesity,
and Overweight Costs

I$21,678,256,51 1 I

$347,154,866

I

$565,059,694

I$2,076,512,528
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